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'ROUND THE RIVIERA

Field of Weeds Converted Into Ball Diamond by Rivierans
and Mrs. Theodofty JEilsIV VVEjIlU

FR 5-3051
It's just wonderful to watch

  community swing into con
certed action. Example of the
things that can be accom
plished by concerted action is
the new Riviera Little League
which opened its season with
four games last Saturday at
their new field adjacent to
Kissel Field. In less than two
months, striving parents have
formed a league for 150 left
over boys who were not chosen
by the existing little league.
They found a field of weeds
to be made into a playing field.
They transformed the field
into i little league park. They
organized the league, chose
officers and set up the teams.
They procured financial back-
ng and equipment for play-
ng. And . last Saturday, the

boys, trotted out onto their
field to play ball.

That's progress!
Last week, the parents met

to elect their league officers
for the year. In as president is
Don Owe/is, sparkplug of the
effort, fed Carroll was elected
vice president in charge of-
managers and coaches; Hugh
Winesett, vice president in
charge of the playing field;
M. C. S p a u 1 d i n g, treasurer;
Mrs. Richard Ohlman. secre
tary; Ed Perry, players' agent;
Charles Hobbs, equipment
manager; Joe Manning, chief
umpire; Richard Ohlman, play
ers' try-puts; and Earl Thomp
son, practice fields.

  *  
UP HILL AND DOWN

DALE: Mrs. Robert Matson,
proxy of Las Vecinas. modeled
at the fashion show held last
week at the n ew Ralph's Mar
ket. Leaders of women's clubs
and organizations throughout
the South Bay, participated in
the show. ... Dr. Clarence
Cohen of Hollywood Riviera
has joined the Guided Missile
division of Ramo-Wooldridge.
He's an aeronautical engineer.
. . . Mrs. Almond Cockrill was 
elected second vice president
of the Peninsula Committee of
IMS Angeles Philharmonic Or
chestra at their meeting last
week in Rolling Hills. . . . Al-
lana Hornbeck, 210 Calle de
Madrid, was thrown from an
auto when it skidded into the
utility pole at the corner of
Calle de Arboles and Paseo de
las Tortugas last week. Driver
was Roger Ackpn of Lawndale
who was also thrown clear of
the vehicle. Both were taken
to Harbor General where in-
furies were described as minor.
. . . James O'Hara, son of Mr-

aim mm. jiiieiiuuie v nura, AOD
Via Buena Ventura, was pro
moted recently to private first
class in the army. He's serving
at Fort Sill, Okla. . . . J. R.
Armstrong, 130 Via los Mira-
dores, was presented with a
35 year service pin this month
in honor of his years of service
with Standard Oil.

  *  
Note where Torrance Cham

ber of Commerce has endorsed
a proposed radio station to be
established in our city. FCC
will hold a hearing on it June
10. We need this like a hole
in the head. There are so many
radio stations in this area now
that their signals are jamming
each other. And the commer
cials, Dili! Personally we listen
to radio while driving back
and forth to Santa Monica each
day. But we tune to KFSD. San
Diego. After three months of
listening, we can tell you they
average less than one commer
cial per record. If you like a
treatment instead of the treat
ment, dial 600; it comes in nice
and clear.

  «  
Over $600 was the gross In

come enjoyed by the Riviera
PTA through its annual Carni
val staged at El Retire park as
1500 adults and children at
tended the event, taking part
in the ganies and events, and
enjoying the refreshments.
This was the last general event
under the presidency of Mrs.
M. H. Sparks. Mrs. Mel French
was general chairman of the
Carnival. ,

     
OPEN MEMO TO THE CITY

COUNCIL: Rivierans living in
in the Beach Estates area are
becoming concerned with the
traffic flow around the new
Parkway school. The school
fronts on Calle Miramar at its
junction with Via Riviera.
Traffic booms through this
spot especially along Miramar
with its double drive inviting
speed. We ask that Council
approve stop signs on both 
sides of Calle Miramar at this
point and at the corner of Via
Riviera. Cross walks should be
designated and clearly marked.
Thought should be given to
the erection of stop signs and
crosswalks on Encanto and
other streets adjacent to the
school. You have a couple of
months to hem-haw this around
and then get it done. When
Parkway opens ' in September
our children must be protected.
We do not think it outlandish
to ask that you install traffic
signals at Calle Miramar and
Palos Verdes Blvd. instead of

Sidebars
City Council turns this

month to the mundane items
of budget and finance for the
coming year. One of the mun
dane Items they'll consider is a
branch library for Hollywood
Riviera. So they promised last
March when most every fra
ternal and service organization
n this area endorsed the build

ing of a library to aid our
children's education and pro
vide adequate library service
for this withdrawn segment of
Torrance population.

All Rivierans we have talked
to, and the many who have
volunteered their opinions,
stand united that this Riviera
of ours should have, nay, is en
titled to, a fully adequate li
brary. It Is an Imposition to
ask Rivierans to drive a 13-
mile round trip to read a li
brary book. It is worse that
they should have to pay two or
three dollars a vear to draw
books fro Redondo library. We
pay our taxes. Wn want the
services they buy. One of thes
services is an easily accessible
free library. So, Council, when
you're discussing ways and
means this month, please don't
leave out the ways and means
to contruct, equip and staff a
branch librarv In Riviera; 2000
Riviera families want it.

     
Six months aeo. we first ad

vocated the election of a mayor
for the City of Torrance. Since
then, political and service
clubs alike have studied the
Issue and agree that our city
should have an elected mayor.
They agree that the town Is
now a city; that we have grown
up; that appointment of mavor
by city council can bring politl-

cal machinations, pussyfooting
on issues by a bound mayor,
and a grand Gilbert and Sulli
van typ>s of city government.

.They see clearly that a council
man appointed mayor by his
fellow councilmen cannot
stand apart from them if the
occasion warrants it. He is de
pendent unon them for his DO-
sition and title. They can re
move him at any Tuesday eve
ning Council meeting they de
sire. He must plav footsies
with them or run the risk of
beinc demoted at their pleas
ure The situation also tends to
excite the various councilmen
to a jousting for position; most
of them are human enough to
want to be next at plaving
mavor. It's a nice title and bp-
sides, like a Knntuncv Cnlop»l.
thev can rarrv the title to the
grove with them.

The obvious answer to this
s for thn people to elect their

mayor. Our neighboring cities
do. Most cities of anv stature
do, .And most important, the
neonlc are entitled to name
their own head of government.
It is no favor to them that the
City Council takes this prerog
ative from them.

Last week, the Councilmen
themselves seemed to tense
the tide of opinion in favor of
electing a mayor. In public
statements, to the last man.
not one Councilman stood
against this issue. Now, let's
get it on the books. Let's put
this issue directly to the peo
ple of Torranee. On the very
next ballots, let the question
be: 'Shal the people of Tor
rance elect their own mayor?"
The outcome is obvious  Jack
Webb.

BACHELORS LOVE TO ...

£oi with /%OAfaut/ uuup.

At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Av..
DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

the present stop signs. Hun- 
dreds of children will be cross- 
Ing at that point and the auto 
mobiles roaring In and out of 
Palos Verdes do not always 
make It a point to do -more 
than pause at that junction. 
We have thousands of happy 
healthy children in Riviera and 
we intend to keep every last 
one of them in good condition.
Thank you.

Joe Riviera

Mr. and Mrs. Blalne Ocker- 
man have announced the en

gagcment of their daughter) 
Joyce, to Verne Cooper, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Verne Cooper 
of Redondo. June 22 Is the 
date for their wedding.

Randal E. Ashton, 35, of 411
Via Linda Vista, died at his 
home on Tuesday, May 28. 
Funeral services were held last 
Friday at Halverson-Leavell 
Mortuary Chapel in Torrance 
and Interment followed at 
Inglewood Park Cemetary. He 
Is survived, by his wife, Betty, 
and son, Randal E. Jr., and

daughter, Gayle.
Mr. Ashton was a meterman 

for Oeneral Petroleum Refin 
ery.

Anew estimate, approxi 
mately $76 less than original 
figures, for the cost per lot 
for sewer district 2 was pre-

the monthly meeting of the 
Hollywood Riviera Homeown- 
ers Assn., at Riviera School. 
John Watt, chairman of district

tltions now being circulated In 
that district. 61 percent of the 
required signatures have been 
obtained.

Plans for the Homcowncrs 
Vacation Dance to be held June 
20 at the Elks Club were final 
ized at the meeting. Reserva 
tions for this dance may be 
made by any Hollywood Ri- 
vleran by phoning Mrs. Ken 
neth Watts at FR 5-3287. Only 
Rivierans and their guests are

2, presented the assemblage«eligible to attend the dance, 
with a new figure of $589 per 
lot. This figure is downgraded
from the original $664 made 
by Torrance Engineering De 
partment. Nell Whitney, chair 
man of sewer district 3, re 
ported on the progress of pe-

Born to Mr. and MM. David 
Klsselburgh of'829 Calle de 
Arboles on Tuesday, May 21 at 
California hospital was a 6 Ibs., 
15 oz. daughter whom they 
have named Lorraine Gayle.

She joins sister Kathleen 
Owen, 2, at the Kisselburgh 
home. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Norton

of Corona, while paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Klsselburgh of Ix>s 
Angeles and Laguna Beach.

MORE MILEAGE FOR YOUR SHOES

Down comes the family's footwear bill, 
when you let us build extra miles, and 
lonlhs of service into every pair of 

ihoes for every member. Workmanship
is tops; prices modestl'

KENNY'S SHOE REPAIR
1278 SARTOR)

KENNETH RUFFELl, Prop.
(Acrou From N«wberry'f) 
- SAM BATTAOLIA

WHY SHOP-HOP FOR VALUES? GET MORE LOW PI AT A*P.

CENTER
CUT.

BLADE OR 
SEVEN-BONE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE QRAIN-FED BEEF •'_____

POT ROAST
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST 53UB. ROUND BONE ROAST 43 < LB. 
FULLY EVISCERATED MATURE ____

HEM TURKEYSU.S.D.A. 
GRADE

"A"

HEAVY WITH MEAT... 12 TO 16 LB. AVERAGE 
SUPER-RIGHT EASTERN HICKORY

MILD-WELL CURED
A4P QUALITY.

4 TO 8 LB. AVERAGE
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Ground Beef
MEATY

Stewing Beef
MORRELL PRIDE

Smokees -as.B

Clod Roost
pnEf OF

Dover Sole
m*± FILET OF

49l Rock Fish

BONE 
LESS

TRULY 
FRESH

TRULY 
FRESH

tWonderful Savings in Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
FANCY RED RIPE RIPE SUGAR-SWEET SWEET JUICY ROYAL VITAMIN-RICH Valencia

12-BASHET TRAY .............1.99

WATERMELON
DELICIOUS

SERVED
ICE-COLD

|fj"

APRICOTS

2 - 25
CHANGES

4 - 25
A&P's Grocery Savings Come Naturally

HEREFORD

CORNED BEEF
ANN PAGE

MAYONNAISE
SPAGHETTI
PRUNE JUICE

Atao 1-lb.

WISCONSIN

CHEESE MNGBORH
CORONET

MEN'S BELTS'
SMARTLY STYLED ftQl . 
EXPEBTLY CRAFT (J3 «"*

AMERICA'S FAVORITEWESSON on

NATIONAL BISCUIT

Rttz Crackan p 
Orao Grama % 
SwlM Crwni'ft

KIPPERED 
SNACKS

WORTBMOIU CANDIBS'

Filled Raspberries St 29' 
Asstd. flum Candles Vg- 33* 
Candy Peanuts Iff 29'

37"
GEHBEHS

BABY FOOD
Strain*! 3fe 29* 

Junior 3'£S- 35*

OUR OWN 1AA
TEA BAGS lUU
HAHWOOD
CHMCOAL'

£

Am Pail Churl Ad* 6 
Sumhlni QrahMii '&£•• 
Fab Drtirfdt* fe.3 
¥•1 Dit.rpnl* {ft 33* &. 7(M 
•J«* ' fcr I4C 2 B2 35<

STUFF OLIVES * IIT

M f |d ANN PAGE A AAtf
ft I PLAIN GELATIN Z 33'

1330 EL PRADO - TORRANCE 
MARKET t LA BREA - INCLEWOOD'

Rtgi

M
You'l


